Bywater Hotelboat Cruises Booking Form
Please reserve _____ place/s on Cruise no. _____ in 2019/2020. Starting on _____________________ for ___
nights.
Accommodation required (please tick box)
Single

Single low bunk

Twin (small double)

Twin (two singles)

Double (king size)

Name guest 1 ________________________________________________________
Name guest 2 (if applicable) ___________________________________________
Address
________________________________________________________________________________________
Post code ___________________
Phone numbers: Home_____________________Mobile_________________________
Email address ________________________________________________________
-

I qualify for the previous customer discount (please write year of last Bywater Hotelboat Cruises holiday
here_________________)
As a single guest I would like to be contacted if the option of an upgrade to a double cabin for the reduced
supplement of 25% should become available closer to the cruise, I understand there is no obligation to accept.
I have cancellation insurance.
I have read and agree to the Booking Terms & Conditions and understand that under English Law, once the
booking is confirmed I am responsible for the full amount, not just the deposit.
Please add me to your postal newsletter mailing (For paper free newsletters, please sign up online)

Dietary Requirements /Allergies / Health problems / Strong dislikes

All bookings must be accompanied by a deposit of £150.00 per person, per cruise, or payment in full. The
balance will be due 10 weeks before your holiday.
Please make cheques payable to Bywater Hotelboat Cruises Ltd, and send to: 5 Chestnut Drive, Hassocks, W. Sussex,
BN6 8AZ.
Bank Transfers to Bywater Hotelboat Cruises Ltd, HSBC, Sort code : 400902 Account number – 21866869. Please use
your surname and the cruise number as a reference.
For payments from overseas, your bank may require this information: IBAN GB64HBUK40090221866869 Branch
Identifier Code (BIC8 or SWIFT BIC) HBUKGB4B Branch Identifier Code (BIC11) HBUKGB4102D
Signed ___________________________ ________________________________Date __________________
We would be grateful if you could indicate where you heard about Bywater Hotelboats____________________
Privacy Policy Bywater Hotelboat Cruises Ltd never share information about its clients with any other
organisation (except if required by law). We store information in secure locations and only for as long as
needed. Please get in touch if you have any concerns.

